The hair as attached to buffalee skin beuciwork three inches in
circurferonco - I also boit a grizlj bear claw necklace,
beloni: to ;itting '3u11 h1n&lt - hen visitln" teritf Colin
Inkster of 'innipeg last sumtmer, I saw this nocklaec above his
curio deparnt room at "Seven Oaks St John's ''g - The
axaheriff, who is now aged, passed the remark to e at the time,
in the irosence of his to oiable daighters, I told rr; daughters"
"to give you back the necklace after I die" - "o relied the young
U47 I intend to keep it Sure I said '"hen I give a friend a gift
I give it for all tthe"1 I also boucht a caverl- grey horse from
Sitting Bull, belongig to the 141ited Itestes aiy Ito had fair numerical
units brandeC into his front toot - doubtless t.rhen at the time of
the Lassaore. - The sera afternoon aft-- r I bought te horse, I put
hiiiairst our other horses into the udoons Pay Cortpons park at
Fort u 'Appehlo our park having been hounded with weeden rails and
the :u'ppclle hivor itself answering as e. boundary devision from
the opnoite horth ]est ounted 7ohlce ark - I was cmsed to see
the caverly grey horse on 'hearing the bugle faced, call, -rick his ears,
and swiri across the river, and gallop up to the V. . . ohiee
barracks, toil cocked up, rest assured be got his portion of oats,
every times I was informed later, that the ror1ean bu gle teed call
is the same as the Ccnadian Call: - 1 also p'rchased a gold bunting
case watch from the Sitting fluhl siouxe, with the IwscrI'tion of the
owners mite - This uctek we returned to the owners feir ly - I forget
the name, but I think it .ms a Captain iihiiams of the U. s. Arw, however 1 ar not certain - They also had a few, american coins -

